
5Si" 3ASESIS.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trains Wave Lewistown Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

?., .iirrh Express, 505 u. n>. 11 00 p. in.

; I o OB p.m. 3 53 a. in.

Ti .111, a 48 p. in. 10 24 a.m.
H.SUI. Freight, 11 50 p. m. 4 55 p.in.

i! Fri ighi. 0 30a. in. 4 55 p.m.
, - Freisrfit, 10 30 a. m. 12 35 p.m.
, Train, 1120 p.m.

I>. E. ROBESON, Agent.

, ,-c, ll.i.i;th" omnibuses convey passengers to

i p..in ill the trains, taking up or setting them
j .la at all points within the borough limits.

Post Office.

v-i Is arrive and close as follows :

Clone. Arrive.
: ~[ern Through and Way, fl a. m. 4 p. , n .
v; t -terii do- do. 2p. m. 11 a. ni.

. '.-rn Through, 8 p. in. 6 a. m.
V cm Hails. Sp. m. 2 p.m.

. from 7a, m. until Bp. m. Sunday from
8 until 9 o'clock a. m.

Ou Sunday evening last Wm White, Cash-

r of the Freight Department of the I'enn-

.vlvithia Railroad Company, at Pittsburg, at-

: mptt'd to commit suicide by shooting hiui-
.. Ifthrough the head with a pistol. No cause

is assigned for the act.

Holloivaj's Pills. Let reason guide you.
?There is no grief but can be

i. a-, pain insusceptible of alleviation, or dis-
without a remedy. Are you dyspeptic? look for

m a disordered stomach or derangement of
ivcr. Are you costive or bound in the bowels ?

again the_ stomach or viscera are ;,t fault. Jlol-
- i'llis will oradieato the source. Try them.

They have never yet failed in one single instance out
!; -as of eases. We urge all who are suffering

;rl Jivspepsia.C'ostiveness, Bowel Complaints, Jfcc.. to

1... in at once, as they will effectually cure, The
; la s in the trial. Procure a box arid be eonvin-
of their immediate effect. Bead the AdvertLse-

-!,: cist*where.

Humphreys' Specific Homeopathic
Remedies

Have n-'W Iecu before the public for five years, and
everywhere won golden opinions from" the many

~Miuds who have used them,
simple, IVce from intricacy, technicality, or danger,

tf.ey have the ready resource and aid of the
-at, traveller, nurse, or invalid, and have become
family physician and medical adviser of thous-

-- t' Minnies. Nowhere have they been tried witli-
- lining been approved, and their highest appreei-

i- among those who have known tlieut longest,
,i.l most intimately.

N. 15.- A full set of 11umpiireys" Homeopathic Spe-
; - with Hook of I hreetioiis. and twenty different

if ill-dies, in large vials. inoroeeO ease, j-5 ; ditto in
. as.-. 74: ease of fifteen boxes, and liook, $2.

J 1 \cs, 25 cents and 50 cents.

I : Remedies, by the single box or ease, are sent
>y mail or express, free ..f eliarge, to any address, on

pt of the price. Address
I>>'. F. HFMI'HRF.YS & CO..

No. 502 liroadwav, New York.
I'llMil.ES El I/.. M In.!/ ami ll* 'ml .lijrnt for

"on'a millt ii-iiiiti/,uml drap;/'-' - <e. I sto, \u25a0 a/. nilhi.

THE MARKETS^
LEWISTOWN, May 17, 58G0.

Butter, good, f* tb.
*

15 al6
barJ, 11
Tallow, 10 a 11
Kggs, f* dozen, 10
Wheat, white bushel, 135

" red 1 25
Corn, 60
live, 70
Oats, 30
Ibirley, 50 to 60
Clovtrseed, 3 SO to 4 00
flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 2 00
Pried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Potatoes, 2530
The above prices are also paid by IJly-

iiifor 4: Stanbarger.
tiiTßarley and Rye will be purchased at

F-Fr's Brewery at the stone bridge, in any
- ?en tity, at full market prices.

K!mr?Sales at SO 12!aG 25 for superfine,
->7:tG 75 for extra, and 7a7 50 per bbl fur

ii v brands, as in quality. Rye Flour and

i M al are quiet : the former is held at
i -i. am] the latter at 3 02.

Wheat is quoted at 140e for Penna. red,
.1 iG )alo2c for white. Rye 88c ; corn, yel-

i v 75e, white 80 ; Oats 44.
'Tittle Market.?The receipts of Beef Cat-
are very small this week, owing to the ac-

hat on the Pennsylvania Railroad which
?in 1 the western stock ; sales at 8 50a

1) 50.
Oows sold at from 25 to GO per head, as in

quality.
J'" Sheep, at from 44a5Je per lb, gross,

w 1. IT.
He? arrivals of fat II>gs at 11. G. ImhuiT's

a Dr ve Yard reached 1,108 head ; still-
- at from 87 to 8, and corn fed at from

' to > 25 per 100 lbs net, according to
uaiity. Market dull and prices coming

ii wn.
Xlegs sold at Phillips', by D. Miller, at

'"nn , 50 to 8 50.

1000 SACKS
Ground Alum, Dairy & Ashton

SALT
AT MARKS & WILLIS'S.

the Lay and Ncw's Hie lleur!

The Largest Stock of

BOOTS 8C SHOES,
,' i ' 'OHith/, at prices cheaper than have

I"' it Hjjrrcd in ten years!

Ui> Bought an entire new stock of
Boots and Shoes for cash, with the ad

\u25a0 ;>ge ot low prices caused by the strikes
east> undersigned now offers to the

public rare inducements to call and purchase
HEAD FOR 161 RSELTES.

'ens' Calf Boots, frum *2.50 to 3.50
hip, 2.00 to 2.75

u and Boys' Gaiters, 90 to 2.00
coarse Brogans, 90 to 1.25

1" . '\'P and Calf Brogans, 1.25 to 1.G2
t

-n 6 Gaiters, Congress Heels 90 to 1.60
f v'-Vi Shoes, 75 to 1.12
( v® en 8 Slippers, 50 to G2
uaiiaren s Shoes, from 19 to 62

A >rge Stock of HOME MADE WORK
."-\u25a0\u25a0U'tly kept on hand, which will be offer-

Wat v erv low prices.
t !\u25a0 anu 'acturing of all kinds done at short

\i?", ar "! fits warranted.
- !l * balfskin Boots made from $4.50 to

p' ac*ding to quality.
" i tumg promptly attended to.

WM. JOHNSTON,
T, , Opposite the Post Office.h*istown, May 10, 1860.

| -Gd El Chain can be had at
~ "P-6 ZERBE'S.

S'', AD AND MACKEREL, in whole, half
v 9r - barrels, or by retail, can be had

ZERBE'S.

L G. mMimm,
LE WIST OWN, Pa.

jfiii
POLISHED Long Handle Steel Shovels at

024 ets : common long handle Shovels at
from 37 to 50 cts, for sale by

F. G. FRANCISCUS.

oil and Lamps: Merchants supplied
J with coal oil and coal oil Lamps, at low-

er rates than can be bought eastward. The
oils are superior in quality and lower in pri-
ces than can he bought from eastern markets.
The quality of coal oil always guaranteed free
from smell and smoke, for sale by

my 10 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

j DOZEN coal oil Lamps, varying in
£V) prices from 75 cts to £5.00 all
with superior burners, for sale bv

mylO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

HARDWARE.? We have on hand the
largest stock of Hardware which we

have ever had, and will sell to merchants at
as low rates as can be bought elsewhere (by
the package.) F. G. FRANCISCUS.

O/ W V KEGS Ilarrisburg Nails, equal to
Ovv the best in the market, for sale by

mylO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

1/ W W k I>l SIIELS best Alleghany
XV 'v/v / Broad Top Blacksmiths Coal,
at 124 cts per bushel, fur sale by

my 10 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

1 ( i SETS Thimble Skeins and Pipe
X V_/ Boxes, assorted sizes, for sale by

mvlO F. G. FRANCISCUS.
"

1) ED Wagon Homes, at 45 cts per pair,
V' (usual price 024 cts), with almost every

variety of Wagon, Carriage, Buggy and Dear-
born llames, at equally low prices.

my 10 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

(1 RASS Scythes?good articles at 624 ets.
_JT No. 1 strapped straw and hay Forks, at

low rates. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

/1 UNLOADING Ilay Forks, wood head,
X. steel prongs, patent springs, at 87 each,

best article in the market, for sale by
mylO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

i 1 KIFFLV N. DARLING £ Co's broad
VJT grain and grass Scythes?Hay Rakes,
Hay Forks, Ac., for sale by

my 10 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

SINGLE Bullies for unloading hay forks,
at 90 ets each. Ropes of all kinds and

sizes at reduced prices, for sale by
my 10 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

B H" HFS. TLX XX S ?

fJMIE undersigned has just received a lot of
A fine Flowering Shrubs which he offers ve-

ry low to the ladies of Lewistown and vicini-
ty.
ROSES ?Hybrid Perpetuals, Tea, Bourbon,

Noisette, and Moss.
WIEGELIA3 ?Rosea?Atnublis, and Mid

amdorfi.
SFIREAB ?in great variety.
CAPE MYRTLE.
PYKUS JAPONIC A? White, Scarlet, Va-

riegated, and Rink.
TASEMINE?YeIIow, and White.
GLACINE?White, and Purple.
PAENIAS?both Tree and Herbaceous.

Give him a call at bis store on the corner,
opposite the National House.

E. I). AUNER.
Lewistown, May 10, 18G0-3t *

JUST RECEIVED

A SELECT STOCK OF

Boots. Shoes, Gaiters, &c.
fur men, women, boys, and children, which
are offered fur sale remarkably low.

J. CLARK,
niylO Opposite the Union House.

FARM FOR SALE,
IN LOTS OR AS A WHOLE.

"IYUILLbe offered at public sale, on the
T T premises, on

Monday May 21, 1860,
at 1 o'clock P. AI.

A certain Tract of Land containing

V S 0 R. 3E3 S ,

more or less, with allowance, situate in Derry
township. Mifflin county, adjoining lands of
E. Banks on the north, county Poor house
farm on the south, and Robert Forsythe on
the east ?to be sold in lots or altogether, as
may suit the purchasers. Crop reserved.

One half of the purchase money to be paid
on confirmation of sale, the balance in two
annual payments with interest.

ap2G MARY R. ROTH ROCK.

Orphans' Court Sale.

I N pursuance of an order issued by the Or-
phans' Court of Mifflincounty, will be of-

fered at public sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, June 2, 1860,
gC A LOT OF GROUND situ

ate > n Newton Hamilton, county
aforesaid, bounded by Front

on the east, by Jacob Nor-
ton on the south, by ten feet alley on the west,
by lot of Sproul on the north, GO feet,
moro or less, to the alley aforesaid, with frame
house and other improvements thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

SAMUEL DRAKE,
Executor of Alexander S. Taylor, dee'd.
Newton Hamilton, May 7, 1800.

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,
Comer of Market and Dorcas streets,

LEWISTOWN, PA.

MOSES A. SAMPLE, Proprietor,

(Successor to Thomas Hayes.)

riTIIE subscriber having purchased the above
I well-known and favorite hotel stand, so-

licits the patronage of travelers and others.
Its regulations and accommodations in every
department are complete, and no effort will be

spared to render the stay of all agreeable and
comfortable. Large and splendid Stabling,
and commodious Drove Yard arc attached,
None but obliging servants employed. Terms
moderate. Boarders taken as heretofore.

M. A. SAMPLE
Lewistown, May 3, 1860-*4t.

Direct from the Fisheries,
FIBH 1 FISH I

2

JTST arrived, at the Steam Mill, direct
from the Fisheries:

No. 1 Eastport Herring, at ?4 50 per bll.
Mackerel, Shad and White Fish, at exceeding

low rates.
We also sell LIME COAL at 82 40a2 75

per ton.
SI ONE COAL also on hand, and for sale

at corresponding rates,
ap'dti MARKS & WILLIS.

Mackerel! Mackerel!

VYERY superior lot of Mackerel, now on
hand very low for cash.

_mj3
"

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

New Herring.

ONE hundred barrels new Herring at
>5.00 per barrel, and warranted good or

no sale. JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

White Fish and Trout,
""VT EW and Fresh, at very low figures for
X cash, at JOHN KENNEDY & Cu's.

Stone Ware.
\\ T E have now on hand the largest and best ;

v T assortment of Stone Ware in town,
which we offer at manufacturers' prices,

my 3 JOHN" KENNEDY A Co.

CIIGARS. ?One hundred thousand Cigars
/ now on hand and for sale very low by
my 3 JOHN KENNEDY X- Co.
Ham, Flitch and Shoulder.

AYTE have a very superior lot of Family ;
T T Ham on hand ; also, Flitch and '

Shoulder of the best quality,
my 3 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

Monongahela WT hiskey.
k BARRELS Whiskey on hand,

Ov./v/ which will be sold at from 28 to
30 cents by the barrel, being 3 cents cheaper
than can be bought in town. Also, Wines
and Brandies for medicinal purposes, at

mj-3 JOIIN KENNEDY &, Co. |

GROCERIES.
will find it to their advantage j

_
to examine our Groceries. Coffee we sell I

1 cent per pound cheaper than can be bought i
in town. JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

DRIED FRUIT.?We have a very line-
article of Dried Fruit for family use at

my 3 JOHN KENNEDY & Cu's.

IkLACKSMITIIS and Stove Coal, now
X ready for delivery, at
mv 3 JOIIN KENNEDY & Cu's.

IYRIED BEEF.?We have now on hand 5 :_/ tierces Dried Beef of the host quality,
and warranted good

my 3 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

("1R ACKERS, fresh from the Mint Butter,
J Sugar, Water and Soda, hy the barrel or

pound, at
my 3 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

VYERY superior article of New York
Cheese, very nice for family use, can be j

found at JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

A SPLENDID lot of Glassware and Win
jLjl. dow Glass by the box or light, at

my 3 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

I>ROFESSOR GARDNER'S Soap, which
. putfs itself wherever used, is for sale at i
np26 ZEItBE'S.

ITERRING, in whole, half and qr. barrels,
JLJL or by retail, for sale at ZERBE'S.

SANTOS COFFEE, an article not often to
_

be had in this place, for sale at
ap26 ZERBE'S. j

/dOHN BROMS, Washing Machines and
V7 Washing Boards, for sale at

ap2G ZERBE'S.

4 Fine lot of New Market Muslins are on I
/\ Zerbe's counter, for sale cheap.

/CONFECTIONERIES, Crackers, Cheese, '
\_J Nuts, Fancy Baskets, Umbrellas, and j
hundreds of other matters are always to be i
bad at ZERBE'S. I

j
THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL HOURS!!
ODD FELLOW'S HILL CORKER.

New Play.?" Nat and Jim."
4 FTER which the edifying and substan-
f\ tial afterpiece of " Something to Eat and j

Something for Everybody," will be produced |
in the way of another fresh arrival of

Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,
Molasses, &c.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, &c.
lfam, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Salt, :

Flour, Soaps.
Queens ware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar- !

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Chain.

GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacks of all kinds.

Tobacco and Cigars of best Brands.
Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey, free I

from adulteration.
PNerybody and anybody are invited to ;

come together, and see the sights. Don't for-
get the place. Don't forget to bring along
the pewter! and don't forget that wc sell all
Goods at prices to suit the times.

N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
JAS. FIItOVED, Salesman.

B?<?uAll kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. my 10

EDWARD FRY SIN GER,
WHOLESALE DEALER A HAKIFACT! RER

OF

CIGAIMBm*'
&c., &e.,

MiWEgTCWESa IFiio
Orders promptly attended to. jel6

<pna2£S>W.£JKß s
YT7 HITE Stoneware bv the set, 46 pieces

T T in a set, at $4, $4.50 and $5, warrant-
ed good. Also, various other articles, such
as Toilet Sets, Tea Sets Dinner ?

aug4 ZERBE'S.

UEENSWARE. ?A line lot of new styles,
and an assortment of GLASSWARE,

iust received at ZERBE'S

mm*am
For the Ladies and Gentlemen.

MISS C. G. BEAM
Takes pleasure in announcing to the

HpSoeitizens of Mifiiin and adjoining coun-
, TOs.ties, that she has opened in East Mar-

ket street, in Mr. J. McCord's building, one
| door west of (ion. James Burns' and nearly

opposite 11. \V. Button's jewelry cstablish-
i ment, a large assortment of

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
collars, embroideries, kid and other gloves,

I ladies', gentlemen's, and children's hosierv,
zephyrs and zephyr patterns, Shetland wool,

; silk and cotton girdles, hoops and lioop skirts,
ladies' and gentlemen's handkerchiefs, hair
nets, shaker bonnets, shoe lacers and galoons,

; all colors, sewing silk, thread, crochet cord
and cotton, shirt braids, reels, edgings, in-
sertings, gum braid, cord mitts, soaps, toilet
and infant powder, tooth paste, hair and tooth

j brushes, combs of all kinds, Marseilles and
j linen shirt fronts, gaiter, dress, pearl & porce-
lain buttons, and a variety of other articles

, too numerous to mention.
Having bought exclusively for cash J am pre-

pared to sell at least '2O per cent, cheaper than
jean be purchased elsewhere. l>v strict atten-

! tion to business, I trust to merit a share
j of public patronage.

N. B.?Orders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, April 20, 18G0.

New Spring and Summer Goods,

J) F. ELLIS, of the late (inn of McCoy
V* & Ellis, has just returned from the city

! with a choice assortment of

Dry GoGds and Groceries.
| selected with care and purchased for cash,
| which arc i ifered to the public at a small ad-
! vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods oin-

! braces all descriptions of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns, ilis

&rocrrlro
J comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
! and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, &e. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other

| articles usually found in stores ?all which
i the customers of tho late firm and the public
I in general are invited to examine.

It. F. ELLIS.
£s?*Fish, Salt, Piaster and Coal always on

| hand.
Country Produce received as usual and the

I full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, April 20, 1860.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY IiARIEY FILLET,

NO. 1-222 MARKET STREET, PLIILADCLJLIIA,
MANUFACTURER OF

| Fine Kickel Silver, and Silver Plater ofForks,
Spoon f, Ladles, Butler Knives, Castors,

Tea Sets, Urns, Kettles, Waiters, But-
ter Dishes, lee Pitchers, Calcc

Baskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mui/s, Goblets, etc.

With a general assortment, comprising none hut th>-
; ?'><>! qua/it//, made of the best matcrintf and ln.orily i>(a-
--j ted. constituting them a serviceahle and durable article

1 for Hotels, Steamboats and Private Families.

I < >ld Ware re-plated in the but manner. fel>23-ly

HaISWESHPsDWSJ
A.CAISB JML "ST -

rpilE Last Quarter of this Institution
if will commence on MONDAY, May

7th. New classes will then he formed as cir-
cumstances require. Particular attention will
be given to those preparing to teach.

Those wishing to study and practice Music
may be assured of the best advantages.

Miss S. E. VANDUZER will continue to give
instructions upon the Piano.

Rates of Tuition, $3.00, $4.50 or $6.00,
according to the grade of studies.

For further information address
my 3 M. J. SMITH, Principal.

Pond's Fxtraet of Harnamelis,
OK Al\ UESTItOYBK.

IS one of the few domestic remedies which
_

have come into general use and favor,
without puffing. It is the product of a aim-

j pie shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a di>
| mestic remedy unequalled. For Burns, Cuts, \

j Bruises, Soreness, Lameness, Sprains, lihcu- !

i mat ism, lloils, Ulcers, Old Sores and Wounds, j
|it has not an equal. It is also used, ?
| with great success, for Toothache, Headache, !

, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Colic, Diarrhoea, 1
| Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome j

and painful affections, while it promptly ar-
; rests all Ilcmmorhages. Hundreds of pliysi- j

I eians use it daily in their practice, and give j
;it their unqualified recommendation. Sold j
\u25a0 Ly our agents and dealers, and by

1 F. HUMPHREYS L Co., 5G2 Brodway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers. (

mj3

Instate of James I'oe, deceased. ;

: ATOTICE is hereby given that Letters Tes- |
| 11 tamentary on the estate of James I'oe, I
! dee'd, late of Union tp., Mifflincounty, dee'd, |

have been granted to the undersigned, the j
first named residing in Armagh and the lat- :

| ter in Union township. Allpersons indebted ;
I to said estate are requested to make immedi- ;
i ate payment, and those having claims against j

the same to present them duly authenticated i
i for settlement. i

john Mcdowell, Jr. j
WM. F. STKOUP,

apl2-6t Executors.

Estate of (icn. David Hiiliken, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of GEN. DA-

VID . MILLIKEN, late of Union township,
Miillin county, dee'd, have been granted to j
the undersigned, residing in Brown township.
All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted ti) make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement,

apo. * D. F. MILLIKEN,Admr.

Kstale of John Bigclow, deceased,

j ~VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of,
llAdministration on the estate of John
Bigelow, late of Union township, have been I
gr anted to the undersigned, residing in said
township. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay- !
ment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

CATHARINE BIGELOW,
apl9-6t* Administratrix.

l^TOTICE.?All persons to whom Incudes
X 1 were granted at ', aS | {erni 0 f court,
are hereby notified that unless immediately
lifted, they will by law forfeit all right to use
them- my3-3t

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTS n as,
which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

SADDLES. HARNESS, &c.
'^' !C sl 'i,scr 'her having now on

hand one of the best and largest
fstocks between Philadelphia and

Pittsburgh, in order to accom-
modate business to the times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks.

Übi]!S, Mantes, Valises, Carpet Bags,

which arc offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1800.

FOR

CLOTI-18,
CASSIMERES,

\ GT~r3 OB -SJ? £>

BOOTS, SHOES,

RIM-MIDI CLOTHIMi.
CALL AT

GEORGE BLYMYER'S.
Lewistown April 19, 18G0.

LADIES'
DRESS GOODS!
IyOTILT DE SOIE, FOULAEBS, CHEI NAYE, and BLACK SILKS.
Organdies; Organdie J'obes ; Crape ue

h'sjia ngc, aU colors ; Barges, all col-
ors ; Bercge Anglaise, plaid,

plain and embroidered;
dIEYAYE VALE.YfIAS; CHILLIES.

White Embroideries j Jacon-
etts, Collars, &c.

Selected from the best stocks in the city,
and for sale at low prices at

aplO GEORGE BLYMYER'S.

A VERY FINE STOCK OF

if kq® a a j a a *
selected with care and judgment, will be

found at

corner of the Diamond, Lewistown, Pa.
a [i 19

WALL PAPER.
A VERY LARGE STOCK AND

VERY CHEAP.
For sale by GEORGE BLYMYER.

IS THE PI, ACE FOR

C ARPETIN G-,
having the best and largest stock in this or
any of the adjoining counties.

For sale very low for cash or country pro
duce.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
'"lllIE undersigned offer at private sale the

Farm at their Mills in New Lancaster
District, Mifflincounty, about ten miles north-
east of Lewistown, containing

230 of which are enclosed with good fences, a
large part post and rail, well watered by the
East Branch of the Kishacoquiilas creek, di-
vided into convenient fields, with water in
every lield on the farm except one?the re
mainder covered with good timber. The soil
is of the best quality, in a high state of cul
tivaiion, some 00 acres being first class mead-
ow. The improvements consist of a two-story

JWwft Dwelling, with all necessary out-
£§]"\u25a0 "[jbuildings, a large Barn, 120 feet

111 j|s long, nearly new, with running
water in the yard, and other con-

veniences, such as Cattle Sheds enclosed, &c.
The purchaser of the property can make ar-
rangements for receiving all the surplus ma-
nure from the pens at the Distillery.

A Mill, Schoolhouse, Church, &c., are in
sight of the farm, and three other churches
within three miles?one Episcopal, two Pres-
byterian, and one Lutheran.

ALSO,

400 Acres of Mountain Land 3

adjoining the above property, with chestnut,
oak and other timber, which will be disposed
of separately or with the farm.

For further information inquire of
E. E. LOCKE & CO.,

Locke's Mills P. 0., Mifflinc<f., Pa.
September 29, 1859.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrups. Coffees, Rice, Teas,

Honey, Canned Peaches. Piekles,
Quinces. Preserves, Jellies, &c-

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.

A FELIX has just returned from the city
? with a large assortment of Groceries,

Provisions, pared and uqpfiTeu Peaches, Ciler-
ies, Prune?, jjaisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons,

with a host of things in the confectionery
line. You will also find at Felix's Variety
Store, a splendid assorted of China Mantel
Ornaments, such as Vases, Cups, and Sauoars,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

I7HSH OIL, Salt, Potatoes, Beans and Dried
.

Apples, at A. FELIX'S

THE

ONLY rREPARATION
WORTHY or

Universal Confidence & Patron-
age.

FOR STATESMEN. JI'DGES, CLERGYMEN,
l. i dies ami Gentlemen. in all nnris of the world tes-

tify to tin- etlioiu y of Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restoni-
tivo. and gentlemen of th \u25a0 I'TOSS are nnanimoua in its
praise. A few testimonials only call be here even;
see circular tor more, and it w illbe impostsible to doubt.

47 W illStreet, X. wYork. Dec. Mh,.
GEXTLEMEN : Your note of the 13th inst.. lias been

received, aqrtng ihat you bad beard that I had been
benefit, d by the use ol Wood's Hair Restorative, and
requesting mv certificate of the fact if 1 had no objec-
tion to give it"

1 award it to yon chccrfuily. because I think it dne.
My age is about ">U y. irs: the color of my hair auburn,
and inclined to curl. Some live or -.\ years since it
begun to turn gray, and the scalp on the - roan of my
head to lose it- -ivisibility and dandruff to fo m upon
it. Kadi of these disabilities increased with tunc,
and about four months since a fourth wastidded to them
by hair falling otf the top of my head and threatening
to make me bald.

lii this uunlca-.int predicament, I was induced to
try Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the fal-
ling otf of my hair, for 1 had really no expectation
that gray hair could > v. r be restored to its original
color cxi-i pt from d\v. 1 was. how- v. r, greatly sur-
prised to tunl after the use of two bottles only, tluit
not only was tbe tailing off tirrested, I ut the . ol i was
restored to the gray hairs, and sen-ibiiity to the seal p.
and dandrntf cease,l to form on my head, tery much
to the gratification of my wife, at whose sob ftntion I
was induced to try it.

For tins, among the many obligations T owe to her
s.-x, t --v. .uglyrecommend all husbands who value the
admiration ol their wires to profit i v my example,au.l
use it if growing giav or getting l aid.

Very respectfully. HEN. \ I.VVEXPEK.
To O. -i. Wood h Co, 444 Broadway, N< w York.

My family are absent from the city, and 1 am no
longer at No. 11, Carrol Place.

Siamston, Ala., .Inly 2lth. 139.
To PROF. O. J. WOOD: Dear Sir: Your "llair Restor-

ative" has done my hair so inta-h gix>d since 1 com-
menced the use of if. that 1 w i li to make known to
the ITISI.IC of its efforts ou the hair, which are great.
A man or woman lilav he nearly deprived of hair.and
by a resort to \ our "flairRestorative.'" the hair will re-
turn nioiv beautiful tli-.n ever: at h .-t thi- ts my ex-
perience. Believe it all I Yours trulv.

WM. H. K EJiNEDY.
r. s.?You can publish the ahove ifyou like. By

publishing in our Southern papers you willget tnoro

patronage south. 1 see several of your certificate.- in
the Mot/i' Mri-curi/.a strong South, in paper.

W m. H. Kennedy.

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE#
I'r.oKK-soR O. J. WOOD: Bear Sir: Having had the

misfortune to lose the h. st portion ot my hair, from
the > .' \u25a0 t> of the yellow fevt r. in Newt Irleiui111851.
I was induced to make a trial of > ur preparation.and
found it to an.-wei as the very tiling i,. .-.f<. 1. My hair
is now thick and glossy, and no wot<l- etui espies.- niv

obligations to von in giting t the afitieied such a trea-

sure.
'

FI.NI.KY JOHNSON.
The Restorative is pint up in bottles of ihiv. sizes,

viz: large, medium, and small; the medium holds at
least twenty per cent, more in proportion than sin*
-mat!. retail- for two dollars p. r bottle ; the large holds
a qiian, 4J per cent, mole in proportion, aud retails
for $3.

o. J. Wooli ,v c... Proprietors. 41tin oo tw.iy. New
York, and illMarket Sti. - t. Sr. Lotus, Mo.

And sold bv ail good Druggt.-ts and Fancy Qoods
Dealers.

* "
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HEALTH & ITS PLEASURES,
OR

Disease with its Agonies :

CISOOSS BSSWBBN 'XZIEIWi.
f- -

jJlf. N t- *

fifil

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Mervous Disorders#

What is more fearful than a hr. iking down of the
nervous system? To be excitable or nervous in a
small degre ? i - most distressing, for where can a rem-
edy be found? There i- one:?drink but little wine,
beer, or spirits, or far better, none; take no coffee.?
weak tea being preferable; get nil the fi, -h air yon
can: take three or four Bill- everv night: eat plenty
of solids, avoiding the u.-o of -lops; and if tli - gol-
den rules are followed, you will be happy in mind and
strong in body, and forget yon have any nerves.

mothers and Daughters.
If there is one thing more than another for which

these l'ills are so famous it is their purifying proper-
tie-. especially their power of cleansing the blond from
all impurities, and removing dangerous and su.-pen
.led secretions. Universally adopted as the one grand
remedy for female complaints, they never fail, never
weaken the system, and always bring about what i- re-
quired.

Sick Headaches and want of Appetite.
These feelings which so sadden us. most frequently

arise from annoyances or trouble, from obstructed
perspiration, or from eating and drinking w hat is un-
lit for us, thus disordering the liver and stoma h.
These organs must be regulated ifyou wish to be well.
The Pills, iftaken according to the printed instruc-
tions, will quickly restore a healthy action to both liv-
er and stomach" whence follow as a natural enn-o-
qttenee, a good appetite atal a clear head, hi tho
East and West Indies scarcely any other medicine
is ever used for these disorders.

Disorders of the kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether they

secrete too much or too little water; or whether they
be afflicted with stone or gravel, or with aelves and
pains settled iu the loins over the regions ol ike kid-
neys. these Pills should he taken according to tin-
printed direct ions, an 1 tbe Ointment should be well
rubbed into tile small of the back at bed linnl. This
treatment willgive almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomatlis out of order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the tone of

the stomach as these Pill*: they remove nil acidity,
oeeasioned either by: intemperance or improper diet
They reach the liver and reduce it to a healthy action;
they are wonderfully efficacious in eases of spa-m?-
--in fact they never tail in curing all disorders of the
Liver and stomach.

Ague, Fevers of all .Sore Throats,
Asthma. j kinds, 'Stone and Gravel
Bilious Compla'ts,Fits, Secondary Syrnp-
Blotches oti tlie:Gout. i toms,

Skin, iHead-ache. T i.?-Douloureux.
Bowel Compla'ts,jlndigestiou, {Tumours,
Colics, Inflammation, Ulcers,

Constipation of'.Tanndice, V- r,civat Alice'-
the Howels, {Liver Complafts, Worms of ali

Consumption, jLumbago, kind-,
Pebilitv, | Piles, Weakness from
Dropsy, iRheumatism, whatever cause,
I>}sent cry. jßete nt ion of &e., Ac.
Erysipelas. i Urine.
Female Irregu-'S crofn1 a. or

Unities, i King's Evil,
CA U TIOSV ?None arc genuine unless the words

'? IIOLLOWAT. NEW YORK IXD LOXIYV are dfscernubleas
a ao Urtivtrk in every Leaf ol the book of direct bus
around each pot or "box; the same may l>e plainly
seen by holding the ten/ to the light. A handsome re-
ward will be given to any one rendering such mior-

mation as may lead to the detection of any party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, know ing them to be .spurious.

SilS*Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hollow iv,

SO Maiden Lane, New York, and l>y idl respectable

Druggists and L'oalers in Medicine, throughout the

civilized world, in boxes at 23 cents, C 2 cents and
each.

g2L.Thero is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N". B.?Directions for the guidance of patients m ev-
ery disorder :ire affixed to each Is.x. myo

IEVERYBODY says the CENTRAL SIIOE
li STORE has the largest and best assort-

ment of Boots and Shoes in io\vn. Call and
try them. T. COX, Proprietor.

Notice to Taxpayers.
rriAXPAYERS are hereby notified that fivo

JL per cent will be allowed on all State or
county taxes paid into the hands of collectors
on the duplicates of 1800, oo or before the
first day of July next.

WM. CREIOHTON,
JOHN PEACIIEY,
R. BRATION,

Lcwistown, March 15, 1800. (Jorn'rs.

CARRIES AMD COMFECTIOMERY

OF all kinds sold to retailors and parties,
at the lowest wholesale prices, at

aug-t. ZERBE'S.


